


First State Capitol
(  Peck Brothers’ General Store  )

Did you know St. Charles was
Missouri’s First State Capitol ? ... It was !

St.Charles is home to lots of historic buildings along
South Main Street. The First State Capitol is

at 200 – 216 South Main Street.

Back in the early 1800s, our forefathers in St.Charles
gave free meeting space for our state government.

The space was above the Peck Brothers’ Store. The floor was divided
and used as Senate and House chambers, an office for the Governor

and a small committee room. St.Charles was Missouri’s Capitol
from June 4, 1821, to October 1, 1826.

In 1961, a group of people in St.Charles restored
the historic buildings that housed Missouri’s First State Capitol.

Today, the Peck Brothers’ home and general store
looks like it did in the early 1800s.

Wanna take a look back at our history ?
Visit Missouri’s First State Capitol ... it’s open

for tours, for us and our families.

Foundry Art Centre
(  Artist & Gallery  )

Who’d ever think a train car factory that goes back to 1899
could be such a neat, modern Arts Center ?

Since opening in 2004, the Foundry Art Centre at 520 N. Main Street
in St. Charles has become the Midwest’s largest gathering of working artists

under one roof. There are 20 independent studio galleries
where artists create, show and sell their work.

We can meet the artists, ask them questions, watch
them create and browse their galleries.

There’s even a Children’s Gallery just for us and our families.
It has workspace and art supplies so we can create our own masterpiece.

The Grand Hall has space for performances, concerts
and private dinners and parties.

And it’s all FREE !
Color this page - FUN !



Academy of the Sacred Heart
(  Shrine of St. Philippine Duchesne  )

The Academy of the Sacred Heart is the
largest independent, private elementary school in all

of the St. Louis area.

The School teaches girls and boys in pre-kindergarten
through the eighth grade. It was founded in 1818 by

St. Rose Philippine Duchesne, a member of the
 Society of the Sacred Heart in France.

She always wanted to come to America
to work with the Indians.

She came to St. Charles and founded Sacred Heart, the
first free school west of the Mississippi River.

She did get to work with the Indians for a while
but came back to her school in St. Charles.

A shrine is built in honor of St. Philippine on the campus grounds.
She was named a saint in the Catholic Church

July 3, 1988, for all her good works.

There’s a really pretty statue of her on the corner
of Second and Clark streets by the shrine.

Katy Trail
(  Frontier Park  -  Riverfront Drive  )

When we go jogging, bike riding or hiking there’s no
better place than the Katy Trail State Park. The Katy Trail begins

in St. Charles County and runs through Frontier Park on the
Missouri Riverfront in the City of St. Charles.

The trail runs more than 200 miles across Missouri and
follows the river and bluffs for a lot of the way.

It’s one of the neatest ways to see the city
and St. Charles County and some of our best scenery!

Katy Trail State Park is built on the
old Missouri-Kansas-Texas ( MKT ) Railroad ...

better known as the KATY
( ... which is where the trail gets its name ... )

It’s a safe, level path and there are lots of places along the way
to stop and visit in St. Charles County.

Grab your jogging shoes & water bottle ... let’s go !



Lewis & Clark – Statue
( Frontier Park  -  St. Charles )

In 1804, Meriwhether Lewis and William Clark began
their famous Expedition west, up the Missouri River from St. Charles.

Their Expedition lasted 28 months and took the explorers all the way
to the West Coast ! They say it opened the West to American Settlement.

It is one of the Biggest Explorations of the World.

Today, we can visit the “humongous” 14-foot-high bronze statue
of Lewis and Clark and Lewis’ faithful dog, Seaman, in

Frontier Park on the riverfront in St. Charles.

The statue is close to Lewis & Clark’s original Campsite.

The monument has a pretty, winding path with plants
and flowers from the areas they explored.

Each year, on the riverfront,
people reenact some of these Historical Events,

 they call it “HERITAGE DAYS.”

  Frenchtown Museum
(  Firehouse and Heritage Museum  )

After the purchase of the Louisiana Territory in 1804,
many people from other countries moved to the frontier settlement

that is now the City of St. Charles.

Many French families settled on the north end
of the city in an area that became known as Frenchtown.

 We still call it Frenchtown.

We can see and read about a lot of the history of
Frenchtown and the people who lived there

at the Frenchtown Museum.

It is in “The Old Firehouse” at 1121 N. Second Street.

Frenchtown is a Nationally Registered Historic District
meaning the whole area has lots of history.

People are trying hard to
save it for us !



Train Depot
(  Riverfront Drive - Frontier Park  )

The St. Charles Train Station hasn’t been used as a train station
in a long, long time but it has lots of history.

  It goes way back ...
( ... all the way to the turn of the 20th century ... )

                                                  ... the early 1900s !

Our soldiers from St. Charles left from
the Train Station to go off to World War I and II.

The Train Station used to be across Riverside Drive
but was moved to Frontier Park when the park was built.

Some concerned St. Charles City citizens
wanted to save the station.

We’re glad they did !

Borromeo Log Church
(  Historic Main Street  )

St. Charles Borromeo is a really big Catholic Church
in St. Charles, but it didn’t start that way.

It began on South Main Street
in a little log building.

It has lots of history, too.

Some of the men on the Lewis and Clark Expedition
(  ... called the “Corps of Discover” ...  )
went to services at the log church.

Daniel Boone visited the church, too.

In the early days, the church was the center
for lots of community activities like sales, dances

or musical entertainment.

Today, the log church is being rebuilt on its
original site on South Main Street.



The Family Arena
(  Family Event Complex  )

The Family Arena is a great place to go to see
lots of things like the circus, youth programs, concerts,

even the world famous Lipizzaner Stallions from
the Spanish Riding School of Vienna.

The annual Moolah Shrine Circus
is one of our favorite shows … and Disney on Ice!

Hank Williams, Jr. & Lynyrd Skynyrd have played the Arena.
( ... ask your parents or grandparents who these people are ... )

Another family favorite is the Longhorn Rodeo.
There’s fast cowgirl barrel racing, the big man event steer wrestling,

calf roping, bareback bronc riding, saddle bronc riding and bull riding.

The Family Arena is also home to “THE RAGE,” an
indoor football team and member of United Indoor Football (UIF).

The Arena has concession stands, portable carts,
party boxes, and a restaurant.

We can take a tour ...

Pick your favorite event and head
for The Family Arena!

The Trolley
(  Historic Area Transportation  )

Something really fun to do
is ride the downtown St. Charles Trolley.

The Convention & Visitors Bureau runs it.

The Trolley runs in a loop that takes about 40 - 45 minutes and
makes stops at places like the Foundry Art Centre, the Boat House,

the Convention Center, Bass Pro and more.

It runs from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday
and noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays ...

( ... April through December ... )

The Trolley has regular stops ...
or you can just flag it down when you see it.

It’s a fun way for all of us to see all
that downtown has to offer !



Lewis & Clark Boat House
(  Nature Center & Museum  )

The Lewis & Clark Boat House and Nature Center
is a museum dedicated to the Lewis & Clark Expedition,

the group that opened the west of our country.

It tells us all about Lewis & Clark, their journey west
on the Missouri River and the kinds of river animals they saw.

There’s also lots about St.Charles history.

The best part might be the big boats.
They are just like the ones Lewis & Clark went west in !

We can also learn about the eco system along the
Missouri River: visit the wetlands, explore the woods

and walk along the river bank.

Have Mom and Dad bring the whole family to the
Boat House on the river near Frontier Park.

It’s fun and educational !


